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McCoy Theatre started the year with a bang presenting The August Wilson Celebration with 
performances by Charles “Roc” Dutton. 
 
We are closing the year with a bang by presenting plays written and directed by an alumnus, a 
graduating Senior, and the Bard Himself! 
 
Lysistrata and Death of Cupid written and directed by alumnus Kyle Hatley opens tonight and 
runs April 6,10,11,12 at 7:30 and April 13 at 2 in the McCoy Theatre. It is an incredibly exciting 
and risky play. 
 
Morning of Hope, written and directed by senior Jazzy Miller will have performances Tuesday 
April 8 at 6pm and Wednesday April 9 at 4:30 in the McCoy Studio. IF you are curious about 
racial issues on campus, see this play! Wonderful arguments! 
 
Both of these playwrights have interesting things to say…both of these playwrights are products 
of a Rhodes College education. Be proud!!! 
 
On April 16 and 17 we will present a staged reading of William Shakespeare’s King Lear. Bo List, 
Artistic Director of Germantown Community Theatre and former director of The Lexington 
Shakespeare Festival, is directing. Our own John Rone is playing the Fool; the cast is 
outstanding, another don’t miss! The reading will be at 6 pm on both nights with a discussion 
following in the McCoy Studio. The reading is expected to last two hours. 
 
AND on April 18 in The McCoy Theatre the Spanish American Drama Class will present three 
scenes … but more on that later! 
 
So…I know everyone is overwhelmed with completing the year but try to catch at least one of 
these unusual events!!! You will not be disappointed! 
See you soon! 
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